[End of life care in children with cancer and problems--pediatric palliative care at hospital and home].
We cared 28 life limiting children with cancer in the past five years. Two patients died at home and the rest of them died at hospitals. Most children older than 11 years understood their disease. On the other hand, poor prognosis at the end stage was not noticed precisely to most of them. We recommended that they spend time with their families as long as possible. There were some problems associated with going back home. Those were as follows: a decision making was difficult for the patients because some of them were very young or unconcious not awake, not enough time for the patient's family to get ready for a home palliative care, or the patients who need frequent transfusions. In palliative care of children with the end of life stage cancer, it is essential that more co-medicals and other professions should be involved in order to strive for a good quality of life.